Savannah~Rose Mary Grace Ronquillo, born December 18, 2016 in Oroville, CA, passed away surrounded by her family and close friends on December 24, 2016 at U.C. Davis in Sacramento, CA. Savannah~Rose was brought into this world by her loving parents who love her more than words can ever express. For six days Savannah~Rose touched the lives of people around the world, as she was cared for in prayers by people of all faiths and spiritual beliefs. In the loving arms of her mother she fought to stay as long as she could. She continues to bless others giving of herself so that other babies might live, through donating her organs and tissues to Sierra Donor Services. Savannah~Rose, although her life on earth was brief, her legacy and impact is great, as she has blessed so many lives. Her story is just beginning and heaven has another amazing beautiful angel.

Her Family... She is survived by her Mother & Father Jenny A. & T.S. Ronquillo; sister Paige; four brothers, Diego, Alexander, Mateo and Nikolaus; grandparents Bill and Mary Kuban, Mary and Coy Kissee; Numerous Aunts, Uncles, Cousins and Friends.

Her Farewell Service... Celebration of Life Services and Farewell to Savannah~Rose will be held on Friday, December 30, 2016 at 3:30 pm at Ramsey Funeral Home, 1175 Robinson Street Oroville, CA 95965. In lieu of flowers, the family gratefully requests donations to the Savannah~Rose Fund, from which proceeds will go to U.C. Davis NICU, Ronald McDonald House and Sierra Donor Services. Donations can be made directly via PayPal to toby.ronquillo@gmail.com. For additional information please call Ramsey Funeral Home at 530-534-3877.